
2 DAY AUCTION 
Saturday Feb.28                     Sunday March 1st 

6605 Dubuque Rd.                       Raymond, Iowa 
BACKES AUCTION CENTER 

I-380 Exit 66 go one and ½ miles North to stop sign, then ¼ mile 

 

Selling Saturday starting at 9:35 AM 
Nice offering of clean household and collectibles from Beulah Ackerman Estate and Others 

of Waterloo. Brown micro fiber davenport and matching chairs ottoman- oak coffee and end 

tables- Brown leather sofa- coffee table- dining room set- bedroom furniture- white wicker 

furniture- household normal and décor- few JD and other kid’s toys- snow thrower- Load 

Hog yard cart-  Nice offering of mechanic’s hand tools and tool boxes- Ryobi cordless 

combo set- drop cords- few power tools- 8ft and 20ft. fiberglass ladders-Daisy BB gun- 

Sheridan pellet gun- Remington “Wingmaster”870 12ga. Pump shotgun- Nelson piano- old 

car parts- Handicap assist items-box lot items….  

 

Selling Sunday atarting at 11:05AM 
Primitives and Items of Interest: “Totem” quarter play by Gottleif  pinball game- 25 cent 

Coca Cola pop machine- Coke trays- 35cent Pepsi pop machine- “English Mark” electronic 

dart game- standing popcorn machine- numerous mugs- glasses and bottles- collector plates- 

(Vintage Rex Bales roller rink shirts)- bull horns- wall hanger long gun and revolver- 

numerous unusual wood boxes and crates- copper and brass fire extinguishers- brass blade 

electric fans- old oil cans- milk bottles and carrier- copper broiler- bucket and other pieces- 

butter churn- Puss and Boots cookie jar- Stoneware : ROWE churn lamp- bowls- crocks- 

jardinières- old ornate framed pictures- advertising ashtrays- costume jewelry- MORE. 

Furniture: Water Falls bedroom set- old cupboards- chairs- unusual wheel and barrel tables- 

old light fixture- school desk- many other items too numerous to mention…. 

 
Auctioneers’ Note: This is only a partial list of items to be sold. Many boxes were packed with out 

disturbing he contents. Please plan on attending  BOTH days. 

Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check A 10% buyer’s premium will be in effect. 3% additional if using 

a credit card.. Announcements day of sale will take precedence over printed material. Not responsible for 

accidents . Seating and lunch available 

 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 
319-234-0051 

www.Kastliauctioneering.com       or      www.Auctionzip.com ID #12004 


